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Semi-Automat- ic

Cross- - Tabulating

Do you know what that
means? It means that with a
Burroughs equipped with this
new carriage every time you
pull the handle it automatic'
ally moves over to the next
column, or clear across the
sheet. It doesn't make any
difference whether the sheet

is ten inches or eighteen
inches it is all the same
thing. You can arrange it to

carry from column to column,

right across the sheet, or you
can arrange to have it stop

at any point in the sheet you
want it.

Of course, this is one of the
Burroughs NEW things.

Ifyou went into your book-

keeping department and
found out what YOU could
do with a device of that kind
you probably would be sur-

prised to find how much you
were paying for getting along
without it.

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO.

N. B. Gregg, Sales Manager
Commercial Club Building

Portland, Oregon

Read the Journal for News

ore
HOME

Practically In the city limits of Salem.

This place constats of 26 acres of the best land In the Willamette
valley, every foot of which Is In cultivation:

Thero iihro H acres of bearing nriino trees.

There are 2 ncres of bearing cherry trees.
There ore two acres of bearing apple trees.
There Is a fine vineyard of tho beat grapes.
There is a garden, Including berries, etc.
Thero la a good house, burn, fruit drier and all the necessary out-

buildings.
Thero Is a team, wagon, all faun Implements and full equipment.
Thero Is nothlug In the Willamette valley that can surpass this

place, and few can equal It. Owner must sell at sacrifice to return
east. Ix't ub show this to you.

Parker & Wareham
E. HOFER & SONS

213 Sooth Commerckl Street Telephone Main 'SI
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BOUGHT AND
'T FOOTBALL mSvissco '

PAID FOR IS
,

MATERIAL Grows Hair, Restores Gray or Fadad
Hair to Its Original Color and Stop

Dandruff and Scalp Diseases. 25a
Dottle Free to Prove It,GREAT PLAY ARRIVES

HAS ItlX MOKE THAN 500
AT BRADY'S, EW

YORK HOl'SE SPLESDID COM-PAJi-

TO 1'RESEXT IT HERE.

"Jlought and Paid for," showing at
William A. Brady's playhouse at New
York city, reached Its 400th perform-
ance In that theatre on Monday, Au-pu-

12th. That It will run on for a
long time thoreafter Is Indicated by
the announcement of tho special elec-

tion day matinee, and also the com-

plete reticence of tho management as
to when the ultimate change of Wll
may bo expected. It would surprise
no one connected with Mr. Brady's
handsome theatre If "Bought and Paid
For" were to put at least BOO repetl
Hons to Its long record. There cer
tainly Is no vlsiblo Indication to the
contrary for the playhouse Is always
well filled, and when the weather con
ditions are propitious there Is a rush
of patronago that teBts the capacity of
this auditorium.

Mr. Brady has an abundance of tried
ni'd accopted stage material this year
which ho docs not quite know what to
do with. If "Bought and Paid For"
had turned out to be merely a large
success, the playhouse would have
boen opened to some of the other at-

tractions under tho Brady direction,
but as Mr. Broadhurst's comedy drama
has boen In possession for almost a
solid year, It has not been possible to
find an outlet for the other produc
tions of Mr. Brady's unceasing activ-
ity, and ttloy have accumulated In con
sequence. This makes an embarrass
ment of riches In tho Brady offices,
and appears to Justify the manager's
determination to build at least one
more theatre In New ork for his own
use.

'Bought and Paid For" will be pre
sented In this city at the Grand opera
house, Saturday, October 12, 1912.
Matinee and evening.

LAIRD & LEE'S DIARY
AND TIME-SAYE-

This excollont Httlo diary Is Issued
annually and kept strictly
Contains: World's Great Sea Dlsas- -

ers; Automobile Records, 1911; Pro
gress of Aviation, 1911; Wages Table;
How to Deposit Money In Postal Sav-

ings Banks; Panama Canal Record;
Moon's Phases; 1910 Census U. S.

Cities, 10,000 up; Handy Ruler, for
measuring, on back cover; First His-torlo-

Things; Facts About the Bible;
Memoranda for every day of 13

months, showing day of week, month
und year, holidays and special church
days; State Flowers; cash account for
each month; Identification page; Cal-

endar for 191.1, last six months of 1912
und first six months of 1914. Rates of
postage; blrthstones for each month.

In addition to the above mentioned
data, tho book contains complete In-

formation In regard to astrological
signs, so that every one can be his
own astrologer. There Is also In the
diary a lot of statistical Information
In regard to Canada and Mexico. It
1ms also a largo assortment of maps
The diary Is In realtly a great pocket
compendium of useful Information,
and should be a constant companion.
It Is made In full black or red leather,
has gold stamping, gilt edges, and Is
vest pocket size. Price 25c. Press of
Laird & Lee, Chicago.

WILL PROVIDE

FIRE ESCAPES

FOR BUILDINGS

At the last meeting of the school
board the question of adequate fire
escapes for the different school build
ings of the district was brought to tho
attention of tho board by a letter from
the city attorney calling attention to
the neglect of the board in Installing
escapes for' tho schools. The repair
committee composed of Directors
Miles and Holt asked for further time
in which to formulate their report
which will bo boned on the proposals
of different companies furnishing this
kind of supplies. At the next meeting
of tho board a report will be due on
this Important question. As the mat-

ter has been referred to the, repair
committee the disposition of the board
is to let tho matter take Its course,
unless it Bhould happen that a report
cannot be had In n reasonnblo time.
The Intention of all members of the
beard Is to provide permanent fire es-

capes for tho schools but the best kind
to adopt Is a question that has not
been determined,

Here Is a woman who speaks from
personal knowledgo and long experi-
ence, vis., Mrs. P. II. Brogan. of wy-so-

Pa., who says, MI know from ex-

perience that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is far superior to any other.
For croup there Is nothing that ex-

cels It" For sale by all dealer.

Scene from "Nought and Paid For" nt the Grand Saturday.

THE LINCOLN

I PAVING MATTER

IS ALL SETTLED

DR. OLINCER AND A. A. LEE
ON LIBRARY BOARD-BA- ND

MATTERS AND OTHER
BOUTINE BUSINESS.

Mayor Lachimmd, at the meeting of
the city council last night appointed
Dr. H. II. Ollnger and A. A. Lee to
membership of the library board, and
the council confirmed the appoint
ments.

The street committee recommended
that all save $.100 be paid on the con
tract price, for the Lincoln street im
provement, and the recommeiuliiron
was followed out. A controversy had
existed for some time relative to the
thickness of the pavement, and the
committee offered to compromise on
the above basis, and It was accented!

An ordinance having for its ohjt.ct

the submitting to the voters of un
amendment providing for the mainte-
nance of the band by the city was
read first and second time, and re-

ferred to the committee on nubile
buildings.

An ordlnnnre making It unlawful to
drive or rldo on the curbing of the
streets, or to drive stock thereon, was
passed, and as soon as signed by the
mayor will become a law.

EXPERTS TO EXAMINE

THE VALLEY LANDS

Under the direction of E. H. Thomp-

son, of the department of agriculture,
the first farm survey ever attempted
west of the Rocky Mountains will le
inaugurated In this vicinity tomor-

row.
Headquarters will be established

on Howell Prairie and In the Waldo
Hills as fast as needed. Six experts,
two from Washington, D. C, will have
charge of the work, which, It la ex
pected, will be completed within six
weeks. ' The Idea of the farm survey
Is to gather data as to size of farms,
manner of work and general Informa
tion as to farm work ,nnd farm life.

A QUARTER CENTURY

Before the public. Over five million
samples given away each year. The
constant and Increasing sales from
samples, proves the genuine merit of
Allen's Foot-Kas- the antiseptic pow-
der to be shaken Into the shoes for
corns, bunions, aching, swollen, moist,
tender feet. Sold everywhere, 25c.
Sample FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, New York.

Fortunes In Faces.
Thore's often much truth In the

saying "her face Is her fortune," but
Its never Bald where pimples, skin
eruptions, blotches or other blemishes
disfigure It. Impure blood Is back of
them all, and shows tho need of Dr.
King's Now Ufo Pills. They promote
health and benutly. Try them. 25c
at J. C. Perry's.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO.

GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that wa are
able and willing to take care of
it, we solicit your Banking Ilusl- -'

' ness. Open an account with us,
and we will extond you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principles.
WB PAY FOUR PER CENT

ON SAYINGS

Ceraer 8tate nl Liberty Streets
J. U Abler, President

W. G. East. Cashier.
8. 8. East. Vioe President

Dr. L. B. Bteere. L. H. Roberta,
Director.

j
COMPLETED

TILLAMOOK

HIGH SCHOOL

Contractor H. Snook has returned
fiom Tillamook where ho has just
completed a fine new high school
building of ten rooms. The building
is of concrete, having been finished in
record time. School opened In that
cily September 23, tho new high school
having been completed and furnished
'or occupancy at that time. Mr. Snook
says that the Tlllamookites aro thor-
oughly wide awakfl In school affairs
as well as paving, sewers and other
Improvements for tho betterment of
conditions, the city having taken on
e.ulto a citified air since tho comple-
tion of tho railroad about a year ago.

John Heath, Michigan Bar, Cal
writes: "I was afflicted with kidney
and bladder trouble for nearly six
years. Had a very bad spell some
time ago and was unable to turn with
out help. I commenced uslnir Folev
Kidney Pills and can truly Bay I was
relieved at once. I take pleasure In
recommending Foley's Kidney Pills."
Sold by Dr. Stone rug Company.

Still all candidates, we notice, are
In the fight to stay.

J Li Liu U A
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OPENING OF THE COLLEGES OF
MEDICINE AND LAW BRINGS
SOME GOOD MATERIAL FOR THE
DIFFERENT ATHLETIC STUNTS.

Willamette's campus took on new
Hfp today, occasioned by the opening
of the college of medicine and the col-

lege of law.
Registration In those departments

opened yesterday morning, and all dey
yesterday and today new and old
"medics" and laws" have been put-

ting In an appearance,

This year It Is expected that regis-

tration In the colloge of medicine will
crowd the hundred mark, and the col-

lege of law will not bo far behind.

The arrival of these men will In nil
probability effect a material change
In the football outlook. In the past
these departments have been tho
source of many valuable ' men, nnd
this year's enlarged enrollment should
furnish many new recruits. Several
of the new men turned out for prac-

tice last eveaing, and several more
will be out tonight.

A. S. Jones, proprietor Lee Pharma
cy, Chlco, Cal., says; "I have been
selling Foley & Company's medicines
for years. Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, I consider, has no equal
and Is the one cough medicine I can
recommend to my friends as contain-
ing no narcotics or other harmful
properties." Sold by Dr. Stone Drug
Company.

"Our Personal Guarantee
all Skin Sufferers"

We have been In business In this town
for some time, and we. are looking to
build up trade by always advising our
Iutrons right.

So when we tell you that we have
found the eczema remedy and that we
Htuikl buck of It with the manufacturer's
Iron clad guarantee, backed by ourselves
you can depend upon it thnt we Rive our
advice not in order to sell a few bottles
of medicine to skin sufferers, but be-
muse we know how It will help our
business If wo help our patrons.

We keep In stock and sell, all the well
known skin remedies. Hut we will say
this: 'If you are suffering from any
kind of skin trouble, eczpma, psoriasis,
rnsh or tetter, we want you to try a full
size bottle of D. D. 1). Prescription.
And, If It does not do the work, this

WHAT?
THE

Ewiuco b Certainly tin Wonder of the A,
The freo 25c bottle of "Swlssco"

Hair and Scalp remedy, if use Is .
rected, will astonlBh you. It Is a NEW
REMEDY, the latest and best prepa-
ration known. It Is the result of yeura
of Investigation and research Into the
reason why so many of the hair prop,
aratlons have foiled In the past to do
the work demanded, of them. It 8

marvelous In Its action, and thousand!
have received permanent cures jUBt

from tho free bottle we gave Hum for
the 'asking.

Because you may not have received
any relief from something you hav
tried, don't be foolish enough to con-

demn everything else. Vou will be
greatly benefited by the free bottle we
give you.

"Swlssco" 50 cents and $1.00 a bot-

tle Is for sale nnd recommended by all
drug and department stores.

All who wish, that have not tried
Swlssco, can have a free 25c bottle
prepaid on receipt of ten cents In
stamps or silver, to help cover ex-

pense of packing, etc. by addressing
direct to the Swlssco Hair Remedy Co.

tf'25 P. O. Square, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Journal Want Ads Bring Result

to
J. C. Perry, Druggist

bottle will cost you nothing. Tou alone
to Judge.

Again and again wa have seen how
few drops of this simple wash applied
to the skin, takes away the Itch, In-

stantly. And the cures all seem to be
permanent.

D. D. D, Prescription made by the
D. D. D. Laboratories of Chicago, U
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of
wlntergreen and other benllng, Bootliinx,
coollntf Ingredients. And if you are
Just crany with itch, you will fool
soothed and cooled, the itch absolutely
washed nwny the moment you spoiled
this D. D. D. '

We have made fast friends of more
than on family by recommending this
remedy to a skin sufferer here and
there and we want you to try it not
on our positive y guarantee.

S
O

Capital Journal's
ANNUAL

Bargain Day
.00 THE DAILY $ r 00.

CAPITAL JOURNAL
ONE YEAR JJ

from Nov. 1, 1912, to Nov. 1, 1913; or if you arcpaid in advance, then one year in advance from thedate on which your subscription expires.
This rate applies only to papers sent through thell. b. mail and not to papers delivered in the cityot Salem by carrier or at stores.

1qiTT Ai,This ratc is positivcy withdrawn Nov. 3,
checks 'nailed Nov. 2 will be

aSSredalf D "ot ask is rate

Send money or checks to the
CAPITAL JOURNAL, Salem, Oregon


